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June 2023 Newsletter
Greetings All! It has been another great few weeks at the
RPCYC, kicking off with HM the Kings's coronation at the
beginning of May,  we've enjoyed more talk nights , quizzes, F1
and SailGP nights , Cruising in Company to various
destinations, Cocktail nights , boogie nights  and more hands
across the Ocean with a new affiliation across the pond. It's
hard not to talk about the weather but hasn't the weather been
magnificent, if a little breezy from the East! Please come in and
see us at the club house , if you haven’t experienced the new
layout, bar menu and often a new set of friendly faces
welcoming everyone , we think you will be pleasantly
surprised! 

Anyway, please enjoy this month's newsletter and don't forget ,
if you'd like to write an article or share anything via this
newsletter then feel free to send the content across to
commodore@rpcyc.co.uk by the end of the month.

Event Updates



We have a re-designed 'New Membership sign up page' -
please forward to anyone who you think might be
interested in joining , even if they belong to other clubs, it is
very common for people to below to more than one club.
We are nudging ever closer to our current target of 300
members! www.rpcyc.co.uk/membership

 

We celebrated the Coronation in style with a lovely
afternoon tea , great company and an impromptu musical
session from Brian Worral to round the weekend off.

Adrian’s Talk Night this month was about “Considerations in

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=13107dedba&e=42548f8039


Adrian’s Talk Night this month was about “Considerations in
meal and nutrution planning for improved performance in
trans-oceanic singlehanded sailing” which was certainly
food for thought! We also enjoyed another RPCYC quiz
night and thanks go to Gary for leading on that one. 

Do keep an eye on the RPCYC Calendar and WhatsApp
group for more planned ( and unplanned ) talks and trips
out.

This month we hosted The Old Gaffers who were in port on
their way around Britain. Well done and Thanks and well
done to Jan, Graham, Patricia and Marilyn for hosting! 

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=d76c9aa403&e=42548f8039


Great to get more dispatches from Burmuda where Tony
has exchanged burgees with the Royal Bermuda Yacht
Club and we extend a warm welcome to any members

We have been gifted a wonderful book called Harbours and
Anchorages of Scilly written by David Eastburn and Tim Good.
The authors are touring around Britain at the moment and may be
dropping in to the club in the coming months to chat about the
book which we know will interest a lot of members! Please feel
free to borrow the book but please return it for other members to
have a look at. Copies can be purchased on Amazon.

Upcoming Events

We are very excited to announce that sailing celebrity Tom Cunliffe is now

confirmed for talk nights on 22nd  and 23rd  of November 2023. We

advertised the 23rd  date in the clubhouse and on whatsapp at the

weekend and are already full for that one. So we now have Wed 22nd too

https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=bee7c59231&e=42548f8039


weekend and are already full for that one. So we now have Wed 22nd too
so everyone gets an opportunity should they want to come. We’ve also
pencilled in a further date after Christmas.  It will cost £20 including a
pasty.
 
THIS IS OPEN TO MEMBERS ONLY DUE TO THE POPULARITY OF
THE EVENT- SINGLE MEMBERS ONLY GET 1 TICKET SO IF YOU
WANT TO  MOVE TO COUPLES PLEASE LET US KNOW.
 
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. INITIAL PLEASE LET JULIE KNOW BY
EMAILING  INFO@RPCYC.CO.UK. Once we are full we’ll send out
payment instructions.
 

Good luck to everyone taking part in the Eddystone Pursuit this month which raises
cash for some brilliant causes. Don’t forget if you pair up with club boats you get
more points! 

 

mailto:INFO@RPCYC.CO.UK
https://rpcyc.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d10ff671a3b3584dd448e4c76&id=b30c089e0c&e=42548f8039


June 30th/July 2nd  - if the weather Gods are with us there is a
Cruise in Company planned for an overnight in Salcombe to
include the annual Commodores BBQ on the Saturday ( weather
permitting! )  
 

 

News from the PPSA
( Port of Plymouth Sailing Association ) 

We have collated the PPSA updates on a single page to keep the size
of this newsletter manageable. This month, to read more about The
West Country Classic Series Sailing Regattas - This years cross
channel regatta - June's diny regatta and the Fastnet 500 update    ,
click the button below.
 

This month we fly a special banner on our website in support of Pride
month. At this club we  are proud to support Diversity, Equity and
Inclusion and actively work to remove microagressions so that we
provide a great , fun, safe and enjoyable club for everyone regardless
of their identity.

Thanks for reading !
 

-> RSVP here if interested <-

-> PPSA Latest <-
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